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VOL. 34, HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JUNE i5, 19 17, $1.00 Per Year No. 15.

f NOT THAT KfND OP TIE3. ITmn VJVA War Lnti?H. A- - WCLFCRD,

In the time of CLmt the people
seked for aeign, and were rebuk.
ed by Him for each fooliflbntSB,
In times of bIusb like tiisaa, tiie

tendeucy ia to Link, lack io the
Btipoi-Rtitior.- of iibcfcrl j Cld
pif idit&irB, and Billed old pio.

J

M 111

'

.1, "V p

4 '

Office: First Door ea6t of It 0

Church. Main Street.

Hillsboro - Nr,v Mex

Offl:c: Room IVS, Arraijo IUiil.linS?
Cor. od St. and Railroad Ave. lYurtii'O
in tde Supreme Courts of Kw Mexico
and Tositf,

Attorney and CounceUorrit l.nw ,

ALMJQUEK(iUK. - NKW ME
Will ItrtproHont at ullfemrH of Court of

Ikrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Couni ies.

Deal i 'i iroo.l fJoU, Silver and Coppc-Minin- g

Properties i n New Mexico.

dr. J- - 0. hatckee!,

Physician end Sarocn.

Phsiciah ct' Surgeon

Mew Mexico

EQKKAM RE3R,

Attorneys-aHaw- .

LAWYERS

JAMES R. WACDILL,

J

Demins,' H- - M

VTi!l Attend all tho Courts Sie
ra County and the Third Judi
cid Disfrct.

TT7 CV '

l Oj f'M?Aini'
v w nsw7 -- .J w vm. :

Good Wormanehip.

Prices Right(

UILSBOIIO, New MstUn.

EVERYBODY .READS

Yffluth Unaware of Naturo of Job Ha
Aiked For.

About 20 yesrs ago, when I was In
Spokane, Wash., a youn follow was
Bent there from Boston by hla father
for his health, anrt, incidentally, to
make his fortune, says a writer la th
Boston Herald, lie worked at h'.6
trade na a tailrn. t, Ma l, ..in. nr.

pambled for his fortune. Needles to
j Fay, he lost both, for, at that age,
j being about 19, he was a dejlcats

youth.
Ilia money and job nlviog out abot

the s.'irae time, he loekoj around for
something to do. CLand rig ta p'asa
an employment olRco, ho saw en the
blackboard, "Tle-nu- : kcrs wanted,, lift
centa apiece." Jl wallicd in, trt

l:laselr to the man oehlnd th
desk, a bis, raw-bone- specimen, with
a fierce mustache.

"I see you wajit sir," h
,aaid.

"Yes, wo do, sonny; but don't you
think you are rather too light for tha
job?"

"Oh, no," replied tho young ina.
"I can sew."

"Sow," the other roared. "Why,
great Scott! kid, these are railroad
ties!"

COULD HAVE GOT SUBSTITUTES.

Excuse of Election Judge Blown Away
by Investigator.

In recalling incidents connected
with Virginia politics Bome years ago
a prominent Virginian recently re-

lated an account of an investigation
of election frauds in the lower aec-tio- n

of the jteta. In the course of
the proceedings it developed that the
ballots In an Important precinct had
not been sealed after tho final count,
thereby being exposed to fraudulent
practices. The chairman of the inves-titratin- g

committee closely questioned
the election Judgre as to why the pre-
scribed duty of carefully securing the
ballots had been neglected.

"Could you not obtain any mucilag
In tho town?"

"No, sir."
"Could you not procure nome eal-In- g

wax, some shoemaker's wax, If
nothing else?"

"No, sir."
"Well, then, sir, why didn't you

go out into the woods and get some
resln Do you mean to tell me that
there were no pine treos around there
shedding teais at your infamous ras
cality?"

Ceese Make Good Actors.
A farmer would scarcely believe

that a goose requires only about 60
hours In order to prepare it for tha
footlights and a critical audience, and
that a common pig, which has been
bouellt ln ih M- - wl In 30 hoar,
be competent to blossom forth as aa
actor. According; to Mr. Clyde Pow-
ers, a trainer of wide experience an(f
much patience, it takes a duck about
three days to learn bow to march on
the stage, to follow the chorus, and to
march off again at the proper time; if
takes a chicken a week or more, and a
turkey cannot grasp the art of acting
before six months' time. Mr. Powers
bas tried to train a peafowl, but be
finds that it is impossible. A goose
la tho most Intelligent of all the feath-
ered tribe, and a goose Is also the
enly one of the domestic fowls that
shows affection. Helen Grant ia, Les-
lie's Weekly.

"me Be-ave-r tn Cans.
Pa Manitoba tho beaver ia protectee"

liy law from either being shot or
trapped, and the protection results ic
tncreas. Colonies of the aniaaala csn
now be found both on tho Ocbre aci
Turtle rivers, to the east cf Paii'thin.
One colony has started building a
dam on the Ochre rirer at the railway
bridso near the village. So tarae have
i. ivac auiuims Become tnat u la a com-

mon thing for the residents to Tislt
h wm fn th evenlna: and watch

the Industrious anlmal3 at work. In
one or two cas tt work of the
bearer in damming the Turtle river
ha, proved a loss to farmers in the
vicinity by their land being flooded
and the water overflowing it. The
matter was laid before the govern-
ment la Winnipe; by parties Interest-
ed, and permission obtaJned to open
the dams, but not to molest the ani-
mals. As the beaver Increases rapid-ly- ,

the government is likely to hare
another problem on Its hand, to
aolve before a great while.

B

zj

j'hp6ies,ai ereBurrected, the Bible u
eeiucLed and construed in order to
iiiid fcoraetliiDg upon which to bass
a gtifflB of tthfu pence will be

' L- fi j ,w.i 1,. fipnrrd
out hy tbe rhul uiph 0.?.. ti.
Timr-- sr.d, to f ey (helenc-t- , it ji --

teitstin:
rreeident WiI.6oo was boru

bom in 1S5G, lock rfiica
ficein ...1013
has beet) in office... 4 yearg
Ikh lived 61 yeari
All these figures to

tal 3834

FnBidetit of France wsa

born 1800

. took office.... ,1913
has been in office 4 yeara
hue lived 57 yeara

.3834

King of EDglftDd wan

boru .1835

asoended throne 1910

baa reigned 7 yeara
baa lived . .' 52 years

3834

King of Italy vraa born 18G9

ascended throne 1900

has reigned 17 yeara
baa lived.. 48 yearg

3834

Cznr of RuFBia was

born 1808

ascended throne 1804

has reigned 23 years
has livtd 49 years

8834

King of Belgium was

born 1875

ascended throne 1909

hasreigred 8 yeara
baa lived 42 years

3s34

Emperor of Japanborn 1879

BHcended throne 1912
has reigned 5 years
b:.8 lived 38 yeara

3834

King of Serbia was bornl844
ascended tbrone. 1903

bos reigned 14 years
haB livbd. 73 ytaig

3834

King of ilontecegro
born 1811

ascended throne 1910

has rtigned. 7 yeara
baa lived 70 years

3834

334 divided by 2 irjanls 1917.

The bt ved mentioned repre- - r

Rifles and Cartridges
ifor Real .22 Sport

TN the .22 caliber as in tbe high-pow- er

i arms, your shrewd sportsman selects
Lis rifle t.nd cartridges for re.ntlls.

And whin yju start to he crHimK there's 'o

to slop fhort of Rrmingtnn-- MC.
Made tn nutc . hi--f mod"' in Sli lisAct Ion models,

ivilh ihi 'j mom Rtnimtaon-UM- C solid brfech and
now, the Aut "ln'dirg mor'el Thai siircemlully hatitllts 16
Remington A fl. U tdi'.ti tm.-fi- . c mr'.rultcs - ithoutreloadinn.

roi rtal .22 sport, get your rifle andrartridfces from the
dealer who display., the F.;d BrM Slcritol Rcfmngion-- MC.

Sold by your heme Metier and 324
other leading merchant in New Mexico

J1 y "y"n, y -" i11 Remington A, ras-tni- Metallic Cartridge Co.

r'Xiisv .v(. Woolworth Building (233 Bro.dw.v) New York City

of labor
at this office

TT . A

.'. W ' V. . lii

Tl

nml proof
ISULS. For SaIe

fthrouirh tho old cstanhghed.
I 0 Quickly

" lT L. MgnUttCkUiUlA.1 n CJ or sketches nnd doPcripHon

nd rep f Write r foJ'our frl-- Uxk
. .nil Ul ' r.

a m,
. .,.o Fstah. IfitS.

-- FA1?"; s7.' WinfcinctM. D. C.
W 11 aeyc"'" j

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TO-

DAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde-

pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.

70 Cents a toontb by mail,
Albuquerque

MOKNING JOURNAL
Ibis office.

I (Continued on pspe 2)



ft"
trhearinir and approval before the Hon"SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

orablo Merit C. Medium, Judi;o of tlie
above entitled court, on the 14th day of $U .is FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

IliTn- -r r AnH n.i Hanoi AH ftllC YCSf ' '
"" W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

y . ,
- '

July, 1U17.

, (Bigned) W. II. WESTON.
Receiver,

anniverBary of the date of contract,
partial payments to be credited on the
anniversary of the dutn of contract
next following the date of tander.
v The Commi sioner of Public Lands!
of New Mexico, or his agent holding
such Bale, nserve the right to reject
any and all bids offered at said sale, i

PosMession under contraets of side for
the above desciibed tructs will be giv-
en on or before October 1st, 1917.

Wiii. ess my hand and the official,
seal of the State Lund (Xlice this 28th

U1U IU UiV
THIS IS A REAL DAKGAIN' The Sierra County Advocate Sb entered

it the 'fcstOflice at Hillbboro, Sierra

fCouiit.'NeW Meilco, for transmission

'hrongh the U 8. Maild, as second cIhbs

matter.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PSJSLiG LAFJO SALE
Sierra County.

Office of the Commissioner of
Public Lands,

Santa r'e,' New Mexico.
Notice is hereby pi ve that pursuant

to the proviHiins of an Act of tonjrresa.

day of May, A. D., 1917.
ROBERT P. ERV1EN,

Commissioner of Public L mds,
Kate i.f New Mexico.

First publication Jm e 8, 1917.
Last publ cation August 10, 1917,

' 'SIERRA'COUNTY ADVOCATE

mpartially Devoted to the Best Inter-

ests of Sierra County and 'the State
'of New Mexicft.
rv' '

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1917.
approved June 20, lftlO.the Laws of tb"
State of New Mexico ami thi rules nnd
regulations of the Staie Lani Office,
the Commissioner of Public Lands will
offer at Public Sale to th-- highest bid

ACT QUICKLY tder, at 3o'clock. P. M onTues'lav, Aug
ust 14th, 1917, in trie lown or t li Isb ri,
County of Sierra, S'at of New Mex-

ico, in front of the Court House ther-i- n,

thj following describid tracts of
land, via:

call aw e
Send u your order right away, or give it to our repmtntatirt, or

do it now and
ui when in town. If you hare never ubcribed to our paper before,

get these four magazine. If you are a regular iubicriber to ourpapw. we urgt you

to tend in your renewal at once, and get these four magazine. If y0"
scriber to any of these magazines, aend your renewal order to ui and we will

your subscription for one year.

Sale No. 830. Lots 2, 3 Sec. 3, T .

13S., R. 6.W., containing 78.97 acres.

ftur?ner for the Manaflc
When Manager Henderson was ra

nossesslon of a certain metropolitan
theater a wold-b- patron, obviously

ell bred, but rather too well primed
tiy Bt'm.'lant, ceiled at the bor office

'it.! demanded an otcheetra seat IHs

ls. was resrotrully dccl'n&d. But
.vie war.tc-- a more precise reason,
whkii was vjA forthcoming, and at
Inst Manager HenderBon vas sum
fticneiJ. Pressed for the reason of his

refuBa!, the latter finally ald: "Well,
r you must know, It ia because you

ti-- drui.k!" Unalmshed, tho visitor
epl'.od: "VvTiy, of course I'm drunk!

D'ye th'nk I'd hic-co- to your
tilo blessed theater If J wasn't
flrunk?"

Strenuous Treatment cf Children.
A Milwaukee physician, Dr. John E.

,rr1pn. has adopted this strenuous

There are no improvements on this
la'id.

Sale No. 831. EK Hec. 8. All of TUnl Hi U can get these four Magazines ror "tiMflpliM UI ll If yoa Subscribe to our paper for one year.Sec. 9. EHNE'i, .NSEJ. NW''SW
Sei. 17, NE'-fsE- Sec. 18, T. 13S , Ii.
7W., enntaininir 1,010 ncres. The im-

provements on this land consist of re
servoirs and fen ing, valuo

jit-- u M i- - t 'nrn AUrxUv at our cffict. Cillani
aee them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are ftiU ct

Halo No. 832, NWS.-c- . 2, T. 15S., clean, interesting atoriei and instructire article! oa History, acieure,

Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, live Stock and fouaryR. 2 W.,' containing 153.45 acres. The
improvements on lliis land consist of
house, c ral, windmill, tnk,
frtdt tvwf, V!ur)fl,500. $fl a a Send Ycor Order Mm You Forget

"Our Country! In her intercourse
with foreign nations, may she a lways

e right, but our country right or

wronsr." Stephen Decatur.

Money Not Tied Up.

B.il? Io. 6M, oiii, N V 4 bee. 3 L .lZl., io!.rin ,it' to nreoare his baMii for
It. 2VV., contuii.inff 470.77 acres. There Tha Magazines Will Stop Promptly, When Time h
are no improvaments on this land.

Silo No 834, W'iNWfi Hec. 15, T.

SAVAGE?16S, R. 8W., containing 80 acres The
improvements on this land onsist of
fencing, value $40.

Sale K.T5, NWSE'X 8ec. 13. W-.-

SKt4't W'a'NEM. SKNEC Sec. 24,
R. SW.. containing 640 acra

he M.-jor- ul Uf?, and as to the pres-ts- nt

Lis methods tave Vn abundantl
JuatiJed by their success, says an nr.

tide in Good Health tor October. His
ittls daugliters, Shirley and Jaue.

Hged respectively eight and three
years, pro two of the firmest snfi
healthiest bits of humanity, to whom

diaenee of all kinds is unknown. Dur.

nj$ the cold weaLher these children
may" be seen bstefoot.ed and bare-

headed, clad only in their cotton gar-

ments, ihoroiiKhJy enjoying the romp
n the snowdrifts, and without a j?oog

iUc,pl on their skin.

tyttlltr Witums, Sit.
The most famous shot

in Europe, with hand
tad tkouider arm.

The improvements on this land consist
of reservoir, ditch, plowing, and f nc-in!- ?,

value $1,000.
Hale No. 836. All of Section 12. T.

18S. R. 5 W., containing 640 ac-es- .

I here are no iuiprovemt)iit3 on tma
land.

Sale No. 837, NM.SE& Sec. 11, T.
IPS.. R. 5W.. contuinii'g 480 acres.
There are no improvements on this
and.

Sal- - No. 838. NEJNWJi, N',NE'Y.
SENE1, N'SE'i Sec. 0. N'S1.
SE'4SEJ.rec;iO. SSW'i. NWSE'i,
K4 N'E'i Sec 11. NWU'SE'i, N,'.,
SVV.'f 3ec. 14, NWtfSE'tf, NEjNK

. 15, SWSEM S'C 24, NW'i
NEW. SS'4NW, N';SWl,f Sec, 25,
NS'. S-- c. m N'SWU'' PC- - 27. T.
irS".. R. 8W., containing 1,280 acres.
l'he improvements on this land consist

Two World's Records
in One Day

with the 22 Savage Hi-Pow- er

Dizzy'
Spells

There seems to be an idea by

some tbat money inveeted in a

'j4b'rty Loan Bond in going to bp

tied op for jEfteen oi thirty years.

Thia belief is not warranted. Pro-

bably no property jo the world

outside of actual money or curren-

cy will have a wider and more

'ready and ooDBtant cash market

than the Liborty Loan Bond.

There will be a constant demand

made for them from many sour-

ces. They are good pecurity for

'loans from the Federal reserve

banks; courts have decided tbat

they are legal investments and pro.

per for trust funds; tbey are legal

investments for insurance com-

panies "and other corporations
whose investments are supervise!
and regulated by law; their inter-

national character (being issued

for international purpose and

guaranteed id part by our Euro-pea- n

allies) gives thein an iuterna-tlona- l

status and market. They
will be sought for in India, E4ypt,

Japan and Russia, Engluud and

France, Italy and Antrin, and in

fact wherever a government bond

has a market.

of fencing, vdu"$3;i5.
Sale No. 839, WSW, NE'SWJi,

SE fNW'i' Sec. 9, i 1SS., l:lN., con-ttii.ii-

160 ac e. There are v.) im-

provement' on this land.
No bids on the above described tracts

of lai't will b' accepted for less than
Three Dollars ($3 00) an acre, which i3
the appraised value there f. A d v
addition thereto the successful bidder
must py (or the improvements that
exist on the land.

Each of tho above des ribi"d tracts
will be offc re I for sale 8; paratel .

The an ve sale of lands will be sub-

ject to the foil wirig terms and ondi-dition- i,

viz:
The successful bidder mast pay to

th Commissioner of Public Lan a, or
his age t holdin.r su-- nale,

of the price off red b him fir the
land, four per cent intof-s- t in a'i'aii 'n
for the b'lan -- e nf such purchase niii-e- ,

thefecs for advertising and appraise-
ment and all cos's in identil to toe sale
herein, and each andall"f saidamoaivs

yt T the Bisley Matches of the British Nationkl Rifle Association

r the biggest rifle match in the world the. 22 Savage er

. rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the

Running Deer target--s- ix straight 5's. This is a World's record.

On the same day, with the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winms made
the highrst possible tcore oa the Running Wild Boar target six straight jV
Another WorU's record.

This merely c!inchs what other shooters have proved that the Imp's won
'derful accuracy (25 consecutive shots in 1 10-in- circle at 500 yards), tremen-

dous velocity (1800 feet more than half a mile a second), long point blank

range (loo-yar- d trajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6 foot-

pounds) make it eauer to hit moving game with than any other rifle.

And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and man-eati-

tiger, besides tlie deer and black bear it was originally designed for.

Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun inhe world."

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N. Y.'

Mrs.G.P.Cartwright,o!
Whitwell, Tcnn., writes:
ibiufered with bearing-dow- n

pains. . . The
dizzy spells got so bad
that when I would start to
walk, I would just pretty
nearly fall. Was' very
much run-dow- n. I told
my husband I thought
Cardui would helpnie. . .
He got me a botllc. . . It
helped me so much that
he got me another bottle.
I got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the
bearing-dow- n pains .
left ma entirely."

If you are weak and
run-dow- n, or suffer from

womanly p?.it;S,
The 22 gi Hi-Pow-

er

They have been truly called ti e

jpremier scanty of the world. TAKE

must be deposited in chs'i ;r cert bed
ex hangeatth ' time of sale, find whicii
sdd amount and all of them are sub-

ject to forfeiture to the State of Ni--

Mexico if toe successful bidder d 'es
riot execute a contract wiihiu thirty
days after it has ben mnile to liim
by the Stau Lund OlTiiv, said contract
t piovide that the 'purchaEr may at
his option make payments of not less
ban one-thirtie- th of ninet-fiv- e per

c 'tit of the purchase price at any time
ir' r the sale and prior to the expir-a- ti

nof thirty years from tho date of
tl;. mract, with interest on deferred
pav inenta at the rate of four per cent
per annum payable in advance'ou the

rWHEN WILIj WAlt END? illiltl! READ THE

Thz Vorn's Tonic

(Continued from parr 1)

sent the heads of all the allied

governments which have partici-

pated actively in the war against
the central powers. The hnlf of

J3834 is J917, or the year in which

welive. Just why it should be

argued that because of these co- -

iDoidwnts the war will end in 1917... . . , ,
is a bit hard to figure.

Sometimes a man goei through tit
a dictator and sometime h ma

ries Ma Btenograiiher.

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD

J ET. New) of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.

i
r N?W!aof New Mexlco flnd Eastem Arizona by Specif Corr- -

V ..WS 5 GraS Mark6t Qu0taU0DS' lnclliS Cattle, Sheep, Hog

UfAlR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN principle.

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT BAPPm

A York, Pa., man ate a live mouse,
there being no accounting for taate
at w have sail before.

m

You can feel safe in giv-

ing Cardui a thorough
trial. It is composed of
feiiid, vegetable, medici-

nal ingredients, recog-
nized by standard medi-

cal books for many years,
as being of great value in
the troubles from which

only women suffer. The
enthusiastic praise of the
thousands of women who
have been helped by
Cardui in its past 40 years
of successful use should
assure you cf Us genuine
merit, and convince ypu
that it would be worth

your while to try this
medicine for your trou-

bles. All druggists sell it.

Try Cardd

ft must ba ft great experience to
be engaged to a girl who can gar
love you" In 54 languages.

Dr. Wiley says that American eooSs

ing Is the worst In the world. Eatini
Tiiust be tn awful chore to Dr. Wiley.

M

I
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT mpph

" '
; "
I r' TtrtltoM train service places

Wbuau.lrQue Evening Herald in MmSmT0119
Win er dally papr: - tU

A St Louie golf player shot hl
oaddy. And we had been led to b
llOTe tbat golf 'i a gmtlcman'B gam

" ' '

The new Wrlgnt aeroplane l ea:4
to be able to stand still in tne air,
but what's the use of standing still 1

Sf,f9 uf New M xico, )
Ojounty of Nierm, )' In the District Court.

W. A. Fleming Jones, et al., )
Plaintiffs, )

VP. ) . . )
Victoria Chif Copper Minitia)
h Smelting Company, oerixrl
tion, ' ' liVfomlan. )
KPTICE PF RECRIVKttW FINALv T. t. KKPOliT.

To All Whom it May Concern :
'.' NOTlf!F, i K R K B Y i I V 'N, 1 . at W.
II. Weston, Recaivnj of t)n ahove named
deem. ant compnnT. hitK tiled in thi of-fl- ,v

of the Clerk of t'ie Dtiitt Court
for tht County of Sierra. iSew Muxieo.
fitu.1 report a' su h HetMiver ot theabove
named WoHft vrp-ry- , und thitthe
tid repuil Mill j bdittoi ui Tr fiual

THE EVENING HERALD

"Lj ALBUQUERQUE, NEVI MEXICOJ- -

)per Month $5.08 Year

A Chicago 'dan "woo has been hair-
less for 60 years uow has a full beard,
easy as a pork millionaire acqulrlruj
eultura I 60 CJ



SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY. JUNE 15, .1917

One Year 00
0ix Months.. 60

es In goods f ji sail

ISie peopSe.
Savage .22 and .25 HP. Cal. Rifles Carried in Stocfc

W. W MISTE1B
Proprietor

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE

WHW COMIN- G- REASONABLEfiRATES
Wire at Our Expense .Courteous T,r.eatment

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

HIItEM
r w tar

ilkboro, New Mexico.

The ffoilof Honor.
398 Respond to Gonernment's Call.

List of persons submitting themselves for registration in the respective pre-

cincts of Sierra County, New Mexico, on Jrfne 5th, A. IX 1917. Tot il number
registered 398, which exceeds by 20 tha government's estimate based on the
census of 1910. The enrollment contains 51 aliens, no negroeB, audnslien ene-

mies, while 249 cards indicate exemptions,
Lake Valley, Precinct No. Venareno A,ra?on, Allie L. Bennett, Earl Walter

Bay, Guaralupe Chavez, John A. Coffelt, Albert M. Conner, Oscar Cooley,

Wesley W.Cooley, Alumn Cutter, Charles 1,1. Finlayson, Kenneth E. Gibson,
Lee Goats, Arlo P. Graham, Walter Green, Andy 0. Hall, I'eter W. Kiuuey,
Grover C. Latham, Charles C. Martin, Daniel M. Miller, Tra Oliver Miller,

Grantll. McGregor, Joseph Henry McKenna, Asa Lee Nowlin, Edward W.Nunn,
Emuiett M. Nunn, Fenanrlo Pena, Juan Pena, Frederick A Price, Opi D. Reid,
Walter H.Richards, Ralph W. Stafford, Clarence W. Wilson. Total 32.

Hillsboro, Precinct No. 2. Miguel Apodaca, Estes JSeal, Owen S. Beal, Ed-uard- o

Baca, Albino Barges, Jamea Bourguet, Jamea G. Boyd, Noah Buck, Bru-

no Carabajal, Alerico Carabajal, Daniel Carabajal, FauHtino Castrillo, Juan

Chavez, James Ralph Dawson, Enrique Duran, Everisto Duran, Alphonso Du-ra-

Leroy Dunn, John Allen Dye, Pablo Estarillo, Elias Flores, Jesus Flores, Fan-ois-

Galleys, Felies GallHgos, Thomas D. Gallegos'. Yeldolfo Garcia, Julian Gou-zale- s,

Francisco Gonzales, SeberoGuardado.AlejandroGuerrero Jose. Maria Guer-

rero, Salomo Hernandez, Oscar B. Hirsch, Charles H.Johnson. Zollia B.Jones,

Philip Sheridan Keiley, John Constantino Kelley, Jose LaForm, t'redrieo Luna,
Thomas Madrid, Manuel Madrid, James A. Martin, Pablo Martinez, Pedro

Martinez, Etanislado Marquez, Clarence F. Meyers, George T. Meyers, Marcos

Morales, J uau Ortez, Jose Maria Orosco, Martin Padilla, George Padilla, Jesus
M. Padilla, Pascual Palafoz, Sebero Palafoz, Fracisco Rascon, Jr., Benito Ras-rou- .l

Julian Rodirguez, Daniel Rodriguez, Pedro Rosas, Robert Richardson,

Roger Sherman, Abelarde Solis, Joseph H. Pparks, Adolfo Tafoya, Thomas

Wedgwood, Jr., Robert Wedgwood, Leroy Oliver Wilder, Darwin H. Wolford.

Total 69.

Kingston, Precinct No. 3. Charles Albert Ament, Genaro Garcia. Joseph
Franklin Parks, Simpson George Reid, Thomas Benjamin Reid, Fercy Reid.

Total 6.

Las Paloinae, Precinct No. 4. Jose M. Apodaca. Elfeso Armijo, George Armi-j- o,

BoHbIj Armijo', Esquipula Armijo, Adan Armijo, Henry Brown, Benjamin

Brown, Jose R. Chavez, William D. Durand, Christian A. Maxwfll, William H.

Maxwell, Ralph H. McCall, Ascension Rihera, Pedro Saiz, Epifanio Torres,

Herminio Torres, Fred Willits. Total 18.

CuchUlo, Precinct No. 5. Jose Ma Abila, Vicente D. Apodaca, Jerry I). Apo-

daca, Jose Barga$, Andres Garcia, Jose Ma Garcia, Leopoldo Garcia, David

Garcia. Juan Jose Garcia, Manfor .Taramillo, James F. Long, Luciano Lucero,

Auruilo Lucero, Felix Martinez, Otto E. Miller, Luz Montoya, Jose B. Montoya,

Tranquilino Montoya, Pedro J. Montoya, Felipe Mora, Frank h, Moya, Nicolas

Ortega, Polidoro Romero, Frank Samora, Gregorio Sanchez, John T. Sanvidge,

Rafael 8. Tafoya. Deonicio Tafoya, Estaquio M. Tafoya. Aribteo Tafoya, Damian

Tafoya, Isidoro S. Torres, Ygnacio T. Trujillo, Frank T. Trujillo. Total 34.

IlotSprings, Precinct No. Armijo. Sesario Baca, Grover Thomas

Bolander, George Homer Cook, John Douglas Crim, Mat Franklin Crim, Joseph

King Daniel, Denver Riley Everett, William A. Graham, Robert Amsy Greer,

Horvey C. Hammond, Rollin Albert Howard, Verna 1'ague, Oliver Philander

Robbina, Robert Wesley Rouse, John Joe Tafoya. Caleb Gentry Vanwitkle,

Charles McGee Vanwinkle, Henry Ilipolito Vaughn. Total 19.

Monticell, Precinct No. 7. Pilomeno AWercte, Miguel Apodaoa, Eusebio M.

Apodaca, Marcelino Avila, Fmmmclo Data, Felipe P. Bareia, MaW Barela,

Alfredo Bourguet, A.phrnse Bourguet, Jr., AurMio Chavez, fiemijio Chavez,

Mauricio N. Chavez. Telefor T.Chavez, Jeremias Chavez, JnanChavez, Antomo

M. Chavez, Daniel E.Chavez, Lionce Ciie'lar. Jos L. GabalJon, Candelano

Guidon, Manfor L. G lie rob, Jose Garcia, Alfredo Gue.rrera, Adolfo Guerrera,

ValentineS. Herrera. Rafael Harrera, Luis Hill. FeJro Jaques, Celso Minitre,

Manuel MiDitre, Martin Miranda, Donaciano Montoya, Pedro Montoya, Ketanis-lad- o

Rodriyues, Antonio Ramos, Eduardo Sedillo, Juan Sambrauo, Felipe Shep-he- r

Adrian Sanchez, Julian Sanchez, Amado Sanchez, Juan Sarate, High M.

Street, Henry Sullivan, James Sullivan, Ysabel P. Tafoya, Jacobo Tateya, E.

D. Tafoya, Cruz C. Tafoya, FelizT. Torres, Vilialdo Torrez, Tou.as Trujillo, Celso

Trujillo, Decidrio Vavela. Total 54.

Cutter, Precinct No. 8.-E- mett Jennings Adair, William Birchfield, Harry

And.ewCarlstrom, Harry Earl Douglas. John Brikenridgi Dou-hter- y, Charlie

H. n.iiyx, Allie Ollie Heffernan. Fruco Ij;era, Romon Jimenez, Jhs Latham,

Addrew DuJley Lyons, Ramon Pena, Willie Elmer Renick, Dudley Tom Rich-

ardson, John Hen Richardson, Jay Stephens, George Lenoard Strouss, Frank

Y. Valdez, Grover Claudius Wallace. Total 19 ,

Hermosa, Precinct No.9. Porfnio Apodaca, Jose F. Apodaca, Santiago Ben-com- o,

Nathaniel Emerick, Jr., Archibald Cot Eu.erick, Antonio J. Garcia, A-

lbert Sydney Geddes. Charley Helton, Henry J. Helton, Maeo Miranda, Fidel

Montoya, Ramon Montoya, Hugh Alexander Pankey, Joseph Luther Pankey,
William Albert Rouse, Total 15.

Fairview, Precinct No. 10.-F- rank Warm Buster, Alfredo Marquez Candelaria,

George Woodruff Cavander, Pl tsido Chavez, Desiderio Chavez, Albert B. Cns-wel- l,

Charles V. Jackson, Federico Mondanado, Ytf"acio Mai.danado, William

Madison Martin, Porfiirio Padilla, Percy John Schuhz, Ceceil Luthern Stubble-field- ,

Merced Tafoya, Luis Terrazas, Bentura T. Trujillo, Perfirio P. Trujillo,
Polidoro Trujillo. Total 18.

Chloride, Precinct No. 11. Jose Baca, Beveley Feetus Daniel, Juan Gurule,

Jose Gurule, Edwin F. Schmidt, Jose Solis, Jr. Total 6.

Engle, Precinct No. 12. Vicente Barges. Sebum Bennett, Aurelio Berne,

Clemmy Clay Davidson, John Haven Duke, Tony Anatole Ferlet, Abran G, Gar-

cia, Ed Wilmott Jones, Eugene Lefevre, Miguel Maiinez. Natividad 'Montoya,
James Franklin Will Moore, Wilson McColpin, Oscar Mark Nelnon, Doroteo

Mora Rodrigues, Sirtldo P. Sanchez, Sirelo Sanchez, Justin Spradling, Pedro

Vasquez, Ellison Warren. Total 20.

Tierra Blaoca, Precinct No. 13. John Homes Kinney, Harm Richard Me-garg-

James Pryor Nunn. Total 3.

Derrry, Precinct No. 14. Pablo Alderete, Catarino Almendaris, FidelApodaca,
Manuel Arzata, Anastacio Baca, Ed F. Barka, Clifford Handy Bonar, Jose H.

Cano, Lloyd Douglas, Alfredo Duran, Luis Flores, Cruz Garcia, Eugenio Gon-

zales, Jose F. Gonzales, Benito Hernandez, Owen Lunt, Jose Magdalono, Jose

Mares, Pedro Martinez, Andres Molinor, Antonio Montoya, Francisco Montoya,

P.' P. Pender. Joe Perajdo. Ellsworth Henry Readel. Carye Joseph Readel, Sal-

vador Rivra. Santos Ramires. Albert Rue. Laurence Rouse Smith. Juan Soria,

Fancisco Telles, Elmer Taurtillatt. Total 33,

Arrey, Precinct No. 15. Rafael Analla, Grogprio Bencomo, Michael Alvy

Bennett, Emery Claude Bennett, Francisco Analla Bcjorquez, Oliverio Chavez.

Glenn Earnest Cook, Joseph Samuel Dawson, Oliver Bell Dawgon, Crispin Dias,

William Robert Farrel, Leonardo Garcia, Jose Garcia, Merced Gomez, Serefin

Gomez, Jose Gomez, Joy Richard Gordon, Pablo Gonzales, Simon Lopes Gr,jal-va- ,

Francisco Grijalva, Cristoba Herrera, Sostines Holguio, Concepcion Maga-an- a,

Magdaleha Martinez, Lorenzo Montano, Bernardo Montoya, Jose Maria

Ogaz, Anastacio Padilla, Alcario Romo, Evangelisto Trujillo, Manuel Trujillo,

Jesus Venzor. Total 32.

Faulkner, Precinct No. 16 Leslie Avent, Procopio Carabajal, Alberto Gre-

gorio ChaTez, Elias Chaves, Justo Fuentes, Gregorio Garcja, Eusebio Gonzales,
G. Sanchez. Favian Sdva. Thom-

as
Charles Lee Hedrick, Celso Jaramillo, Marino

Greet Swearington, Juarj Epomuceno Trujillo, Candido Torres Trujillo, Juan

Vallejo. Total 5.

HILLSBORO

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hiler return-,e- d

from El Paso Sunday.
P. J. Ward, federal agent for the

Santa Fe system, was a Hilleboro
visitor yesterday.

Mrs. A. M. Gillespie and child-

ren have returned home after an
absence of several months in Tex-a- s.

Patricio ,Lopez, of Las Cruces, is
in Hillaboro. Mr. Lopez is dis-

trict manager of tha Ferteroal Aid

tUnion of Kansas.
Mrs. E. J. Capell and little

(daughter Nona May, ofYVinBlow,
Arizona, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Benson.

D. P. Crawford, the genial re-

presentative of the Western New-

spaper Union, of Denver, was a

pleasant caller yesterday.
Mrs. 0. M. Howell?, trained

jDurse, formerly of Kingston, is

takiDg care of Joseph Evers who

.accidentally shot himself through
,the foot some time ago.

E. V. Van Dieman, manager of

(the Las Animis Peak Gold mines
at Andrews, suffered the Joes ofone

of his toes yesterday which was bad-

ly infected nnd had troubled him

for some time. Dr. J. 0. Hatcher

performed the operation.

Sheriff Bojorqttez and Depnty
Bob Richardson returned from Kti- -

jgle last night with two men nam-

ed Pitts and Towneley who
.

recent- -

y escaped frr.m the penitentiary
at Floreoce, Arizona.

We are in receipt of a letter from

Frank B. Pitcher, of Los Augwles,

California, telling of the death of

(0. H. Cady and E. M. Magner, the

former passed a way some five toon tts

ago, and the JaMer about year

ago. Both were early residents

of Chloride; Mr. Cady was a min-

ing partner of the late Charles A.

jCanfield m the early 0'a. Mr.

Pitcher is one of the realy pioneer

prospectors of the Black Range,

having operated in the mining

camps of Chloride, Kingston and

Hillsboro. He is one of the origin,

al locators of the Snake mine and

ptber mining properties in this dis-

trict.

eafness Cannot be Cured
S

y local applications, as they can-p- ot

reach the diseased portion of

the ear. There is only one way to

cure deafness, and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness is

caused by an inflamed condition of

the mucous' lining of the Eusta-

chian tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound

or imperfect hearing, and when it
is entirely closed, Deafuesa is the
Car.u iinlPflB thft inflammation
panTbetakVn out and kh is tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hear-

ing will be destroyed, forever; nine
cases out "of ten are caused by

whiph is nothing but an ed

oondition of the mucous

surfaces.
1

"We will give One Hupdred Do-

llars foranv case of Deafness (cans-e- d

by catarrh) that cannot be cur-e- d

by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send

for circulars free.
F. J. CHENEY & Op, Toledo, Ohio.

' Sold by druggists, 75o. lake
Hall'i Family Plla for constipa-

tion. 4.T:

m

at the

ILYUItKD

Every FRIDAY Night
all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can see
them here?

Come and mke time fly.

Commence 8. Admission, IGc t" ?'

hot sprn&ss :

Hot Springs, New Mexico,

o

Complete line of

DarGS and Druo Sukdrtes.

-T-OILET GOODS-M- AIL

ORDERS SOLICITED

SIERRA

uHucn an'OPi
-FI- RST-CLASS WOR- K-

For Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poo,

Massage,
Work Guaranteed. Give Me a Trial'

Prices, 35 and 20c.
We Clean and Press Clothes

J. II. SPARKS.
HILLSBORO. - New Mexico,

wis is
CLAY EQUAL TO EMERGENCY.

Mow "Great Corr-rnoner- " 8atlfla
Disgruntled Constituent

Ons of the best stories told of He

ry Clay relatea to his dealing wltli
aa old Kentucky mountaineer who ac-twt-ed

flie "ereat commocer" after
ono of his speeches and oatd: "WelU

Hcary, I have always voted for you
before, but I can't do it this tlm.-"Wh- y,

now, what'i tha trouble V as
ed Clay. "I don't tfke your vote oa
the bfttilt bill," replied Tom. "Is that
all; I hav suited you generally, have
1 not?" "Oh, yea.'alwayi but that time,
fet I don't like that vote." "You
V'nk I was honest !a glvlns It, don'l

u?" "Yes, but you made a i9liUk&"
"Say, Tom, you are a hunter, and
firntlni8 your gun misses fire; what
&r you do then throw it away." "No,
I iust pick tha flint and try it
arain." "Of course you o, Tom, and
al! I ask of you is to treat me as well
as you do your old gun. Will you not
(Jo it?" "Yes, by thunder. Henry, 1

will! m try you again."

Catarrh means inflammation.
Inflammation is the stagnation
of blood the gorging of the
circulation with impure blood.

Of cm i run you can't bo well under
this condition. It means, headaches,
indigestion, kidney trouble, coughs,
colds, etc.

UXltt nutrition in-
creases the circulation, invigorates the
system, removes the waste matter and
brightens you up.

Over 44 Years
Of service to the public entitles if lo a
place with you. y

It Makes Good
The Peruna Company Columbus, Ohio

You can get Peruna in tablet form
for convenience

4



Deer with norm, (horns to
aceompany carcass s at al

times), limit one deer. North

1. lie sure your match is
out before you throw it away.

2. Knock out vour nine

Child-Trainin-

It U not fair to a small child for the
i&rents or nurse to be careless about
ha little things that develop thoaght-fujoes- t,

eelf-rellanc- o and
in a child. Eelfcontrol Is a character.
JhUo absolutely eesentlal to manhood
or womanhood, and it Is not learned in
a day. It is the rettult of patient teach-

ing and training through all the lonjg

years of babyhood and childhood

ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.

3. Don'tbuilda camp tVe

any larger than is absolutely
necessary. Never leave it
even for a short time without

NEW MEXICO
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Thought His Duty Ended.
Thu Due de Raguse once explained

to the Countess de Jlolgna the nature
pf his connection with the emperor a
follows: "When fhe emperor nat,
'All for France,' I srvei with enthusi-
asm; when he said, 'France and V I
erred with obedience; but when he

aald, T without Franco, ! felt the
of separating from h'.m."

Didn't Appreciate Whitman.
Shortly after Walt Whitman's

'Leaves of GraBs" made its appear-
ance, J, ,T. Trowbridge was walking
with Lowell in Cambridge, when the
latter pointed out a door-wa- y Blgn,
"Groceries," with the letters net iv
isr, to produoe a blzurre effect
"That," ia'J he, "Is Walt Whitman
Jrlth very common goods inside."

Yield of Grain of Wheat.
Very few peoplo have an idea of

(be bounty of nature. A scientist of
Cambridge, Eng., recently made an in-

structive experiment which showed
that a single grain of wheat sown in
June, produced 47 pounds 7 ounces.
Ore acre of fairly good land will pro
duce SO bushels of wheat or 1,269

jpouuda of flour. t

Nlcaraguan "Capote."
Inotead of raincoats, the NicaragHaa

wears a "capote," which is a piece of.

'moervlous material almost Bquare,
v lf.'i a hole In the center large enough
for the wearer to put his head through.
It la made by pouring rubber oyer un
bleached muslin.

Always There.
A New York theatrical man Is ad-

vertising for the most beautiful wom-
an In the world, as If every musical
ahow press agent didn't claim that sh
was In the front row of the chorus.
PetroifFree Pres.

Motor Car Jumps Three Feet.
A motor oar with six oooupants

danhed up to a drawbridge at Ifaddls-coe-,

Norfolk, Just as it was being
closed, and safely leaped across a
fipace of three feet between the two
eaves.London Mall.

Proe to the Contrary.
' mi Mint a number of wo

''I to nmJce cigars,"
t baerver. "I don't

.v,.:na Mr. Meekton. "The
- i c!;.r3 women buy nobody

could fciiioke."

To Remove Vanish.
Three tablespoonfuls of baking soda

!n a quart of water, applied with a
foush cloth, will remove the old var
ilch very eanily when you wlnh to
eyanilah furniture. Woman's Home
'r jr.panlon.

YViinle Cast on Coast.
A rlmle, welghiiia; five tone, was

vrleJ recently on the Berkwlcktthlre
j Scotland) coast The monster had evi-

dently been run down by a steamer,
and "i rat r by the tida.

tiOATLESS SOLDIERS.

Vats no longer wilj form part of th
tT'.rrv of United States troops in the

' ri.p wnr department h-i- a deeiiled
t ' Uit sweater will be Just as

' (I'd a more practicable
k i i.''an the present service coat.
Net only will the sweater be worn
when tha men are up and about, but
:t will be i:sed also to supplement the
olanket as a sleeping garment

Hpwever, this does not mean that
the soldier will not be as "dressed up"
; j appearance, when parading, as here-Jofor- e.

It Is ordered that the sweater
s for tie only in the field, around

ramp and on the march when the
is too cold to make the flan

t,bJrt alone sufficiently warm. a

of thirty-fift- h parallel of north
latjLude, fron October six
teenth to November fifth o
each ear. A nd south of said

nriy fifth parallel from Octo
ber twenty-fift- h to November
.verity-fift- h of each year.

Tassel-earc- d Gray Squir-
rels, from June ist to'Novtm
er loth of each year.

Wild Tuikey, (classed as
bk' game) north oi the thirty
fifth parallel cf North latitude,
from November ist. Dec
ember 1st cf each year, and
lirstofthe said 35th parallel
from November 25th Novem-
ber- 25th of each year. Limit
in possession in any one cal- -

; 1 .mr d iy
Native r etested, Messinv,

'i'fo "i id' II e:- - ' et Quail,
from Octeber 25th to Decem-

ber 31st, of each year. Limit,
20 in possession in one calen-

dar day
Dovosfrcm August 1 6th to

Seprember 30th of each yexir
Limit, 20 in possession one

; 4lc.1i .al" il.ty.
OTfN SEASONS FISH

Trout, Large and Small
iouth Bass, Crappie and

liinjr Pcerh, from June ist to
November 25 of each year.

"Sec. 12 No person shall

at any tune bi.ooi, uuiu u. iukc
... . .i vv i.d .11- -is

or bims or g ir.c hVh ..

r iii cU fined in this stat
iihout first having in hU o

r possession a hunting
1

use .t.i ii'T- in ft r providi
ll' th y ar u 11 ch u
iOOtl.g fi.ht ,, 01 ion,Un
)ne. I hi' 01 a.,
rsoii i . ny ii'n t'-

1- ' I)r'li
or forest, whether er.clos

i or not, v ith tiaps, gun o
Iier weapon for huntin-

iinout Having in pusv&Mou
nnrr IvMitin' lic'-H- e as hen

in provided, shall be primp,
facia evidence of the violation
of this section. Ii tinting li-

censes shall be issued by the

county clerks when duly au-

thorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and such

deputies as may be designat-
ed for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish War-il.-- n.

None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
or have a license to fish for

trout.
LICENSES

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2.00.
Resident, big game, 1.00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big gamej
old bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. 1 .00

Non-residen- t, biggame.bird
and fish license, $30.

Resident-alien- , big game,
bird and fish, 55.

Non-residen- t, bird license,
10.

Non-residen- t, big game and

bird.,525.
Non-resident-alie- n, biggame

d bird, $50
......iH Otl" 1 t.31Uv.iii k c -

5?

Agriculture Forest Service

THE SIX RULES

For Care With Fire in the
Mountains- -

If every member of the pub-
lic

lie.

strictly observe these
simple rules, the great an-

nual loss by Forest Fires 4

would be reduced to a
minimum.

putting it OUT with water or
earth.

4. Don't build a camp fire
against a tree or log. Build a
mall one where vou can
rape away the needles
aves or grass from all sides

of t.
fj. Don't build bon fires

The wind rnav come at any
time and start a fire yon can-
not control,

6, If you discover a fire
out it out if possible; if you
cant, get word ot it to th

t t r-- t tnearest u. Kanocr
or State fire Warden just
quickly as you possibly can.

it iiviibww vukn 1 aw 1 wHtl iirj lurtwk. it

i w w ft ' m US. ; v ,r.

I' "4s

:' V

''---3

' '
Jfyou want rlltif-r- Vl'firnfi'igSl'iitt'p, Kitnry

fciliullleor abiij;rli. hT.-i..- Vuhii CStUtlil
Hewing Mi,.-l)in(- vril" to

THE NEW NOME Ifc'A'IKU MtW.XZ EOKP&KY

Orange, Mau.
fklansewine mach'nrs nrc mad- - ro sol, rrrarult-s- oi

Quality, but the Jfiv JKU5 n niadt to v.tM
Our guaranty never mm out,

Sold by uutlioriiM'cl .'oiil'V lu!.
0 SA! BY

- ' ' Vv v J

J
;o $31

ootj puos

V9 8JT!TtlDH .

oraniOA iSujg oiquijactnoi
;sora eim jnoqB no oi en ai

ejcnP ttoirjiia c jitq
i!TJBeu?soo 8aoiiBJsnni C009
833bI ooas "spaoji OOO'OOf

o$vti papfAja Max
om qjiAV, itaBUOiorrj a'co eqi

rrooq eiSnis
--
1JS.OTI3I jo prog Xj3Aa sjoaoq

jcjqxi eAit;;TJOqiTiB tin 10

--orp paSpuqan Max 10 GrIiI

a3J.SS3A VWlUUlVi 3 HI
AH

1 hxtWnM
TsiiC Marks

tf (i CoPVrtlGHTS &C

un:n ). pi'.'hM.K-
- T "!i ' ' 'i!i !Mrt,l' l

handsome! l!ntmt i wttif. f,r?t rr-

51 S

iiuy iuj turn

"

1 1Biiiiua
--39

J

AMP ZING

-4

iSesources

prer.ffcnlly unc.T
oc? Grcccl'ent Heft!

t'i LiiP p ?P" idaJj f Li

h n

V ...Tinr. ? s E

n:,G iiicirhnacHvc end
plored asid prsse.
."or fhc ppospeclep and ccpSIallst. Such
por lions o? the mineral rones fbat hav
been tsncxplorcd In the past are now be(

opened up with gratifying results and
rJc!i m'nea are beSng devlopedt Lav$
reduction works arc now In course l)

construction and capitalists aPQ no
anxious to Invest In Sierra Cotraf!

SYNOPSIS OF THE
GAME LWV

In Effect March 18, 1915.)
NQTESec. 6 of the Act--G
1 n fish as defined bvt1, ?;'..-smi- !I

and larg rmuthd
in sTr'f-- 'rotit. of wnt
0ver species or variety also-- -

M aid ring perch.
KlJ&&1fio."IB'n!'-NswYnri- i
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